
One Cent a Word.
Tor T.ch Inwrtlon No Rlrrtlemrnl

taken for Iph thnn IS eenta.
CASH mnit iWKMmip.ny all onlcr.
AdilreM PIKR COUNTT PBKSS,

IHII.FOHI), PA.

NOTICE. Notice ii hereby
TRESPASS trespassing on the premises
occupied by the liinlersiKnect in IJInRmiin
township, known a the Huchnimn fiirni
for hunting, ilihtng, berrying or ny other
purpose whatever is forhiihlen under pen-
alty of the law. Any person or peiun
dlsolx-yin- this notice will lie dealt With
in the severest lawful manner.

UEOHOK H. MCCAHTY,
July 1, 1S97. Lessee.

rFRKSPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
JL given that trespassing wn the premlsi s
ol the undersigned in Dingman township
near the Delaware bridge, for hunting,
fishing, berrying or for any other purpose
whatever, is forbidden under penalty ut
the law. Any person or persons disoiK'y-lngthl-

notice will be dealt with In such a
manner as may bo most effectual to pre-
vent a repetition.

H. STUDENDOFF,
April 27, 1897.

NOTICE. Notice is herebyTRESPASS trespassing upon the south
ern half of the tract of land known ns th
William Denny, No. SM, in Sliohola tmvr.
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any othe:

also trespassing on Sawkill pon
Furposo, township, or, llshlng in it i
forbidden under penalty of the law.

M. (JI.EII.AM) MlI.Non,
AprlSIm Attorney for owner.

NOTICE. Notice IsTRESPASS trespassing upon the pro-
perty of tho Forest Lake Association in
Ijaeknwajen township, Pike county, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and llshlng, oi
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-

der penalty of the law.
Albxakueh Hadden,

Nov. 23, 1805. President.

TIRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
trespassing on the premise

of the undersigned, situated in Dingman
township, for any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. lHA B. CASE.

Oct. 24, 1895.

SALE. A small farm located near1jOR known as tho Hensel or
Helnhardt pliK-e- , containing 21 acres.
Finely locatini, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. . Part Improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., mldres
Lock box 6 Milford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE

Correspondent are particularly
requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

LAVTON.

The "Herald." says of Edlsons latest In
ventlon for rending what Is In peoples
minds, "what a One thing It would be to
show up a scurvy bit of political work, o
attempt at bossisra," and hints that h
would so like to use It on someone around
Newton, would even give ten dollars to
got an electrotype of the political mind of
a certain man whom ho evidently would
like to name. Better not lnonkoy with
that machine "Jakey," it might get
turned your own way, and romothing ter-

rible might happen. If the mind of thj
Heralds Editor has not had some kinks In
It, vory much like unto most other politi-

cians, thon Indeed Is damo rumor an awful
liar.

The no.v store U enc'oicd, and th
mechanics are working undor sholt jr. It
won't take long ta cjin.ileto tha building
now.

The following story of a mighty ulmro.l
and the owner of a ga:n3 preserve- is not
strictly fresh, but siuoo It happened in thli
town It should not be totally lost. Tho
preserve had been raided before, and tliu
ownor wm a bit peppery. Tho mighty
nlmrod had a hankering for a shot at
somebody else's game, and working up
near the lino with a prayerful invocation
In high C for the ''mean cuss" of an owner
he banged away at a quail. The bird
breathed Us life away within the precinct
of the game preserve, and was quietly
gathered In by the owner. The "mean
cans" worked the racket for ten good
McKlnloy dollars, and called the mighty
nlmrod for a show down. He had them
and now the "moan cus-- jingles tho
dough, and winks the othor eye. This
it ry came to me all straight, to be cured
(or, and for the life of me I can't remcai
ber who I gave It to, but we will hand It
out over our shoulder, and then we wont
k now who the deuce has got it.

We note with much pleasure that Go . or
nor Griggs has sent in the nomination of
J.hn L. Swayze of Newton as prosooutor
for Sussex county. The nomination Is a
ni jst excellent one, and should meet with
no objections.

Anna Landls, a Swiss silk weaver fin

yarns of age has survived the removal of
h ir stomach, now over throe months, and
Is In good physical condition. Tho opera-
tion was rendered necessary by the

thatwitha tumor, the stomach was
hopelessly diseased also, and Dr. Carl
Schlatter of Ihe University of Zurich,
Switserlaud suoocssfully removed both
tumor and stomach. The aesophagus was
connected directly with the Intestine, and
hoaled rapidly. After three days solid
food was taken. This Incident will call
(or a reconst ruction of some of the opinions
now held by the medical fraternity as to
the physiology of the v itul tunc
tlons.

The New York Presbytery has decided to
it with closed doors until further notice.

The minority developed a strong opposi-
tion, but the majority (eared that a num-
ber of the members who could not be sup-
pressed might start subjects that they
would not want thereporters to get hold
of. Some more Howell or Hambly scrapes
In pickle perhaps.

Tenant houses are becoming scarce In
this vicinity, and more would be occupied
If they were to be had Some who have a
sup.ir a'mudunue of land near our village
might make a worse use of it than to cut
ol one or two acre tracts, and build a neat
house on them. They are the bust pro-
perties U sell to day that there is among
us. I

A new P. M , may be In order at Lay-to-

some of these days, and may we not
hope that the peoples wUhus and oouveni-euo-

will be ootnmlled lu the selection, as
well as in the location.

Whit iiiU that Montague stove oomuiit-toe- ,

they don't gut off any whoppers as we
can hear of, nor ruu a merry Is
it a virtuous farmers club, or just a com-

filou Im'ig 0 t the tongue cluby Iufarma- -

tlon needed on these points before we or-

ganize one down here.
Win. C. Drake who has been seriously

111 with gastritis, for some time past, Is
now Improving, and his friends hope for a
complete and enrly recovery.

The recent message of Governor Griggs
refers to tho State Hoard of Taxation as
stating " that the total of property ex-

empted from taxation in this state, for the
year 18i7, Is 88,3H1,789." This Includes
school, and publ'o property used for
church, charitable and cemetery purposes.
Tho board very, properly suggests amend-
ments to the present Legislature concern-
ing these exemptions.

Since Doctor Miller evidently Intends
moving from this neighborhood there Is

gumespeculntlon as to where the telephone
pay station will be located. Of course the
company as well as the public are Inter-
ests! In having It both central and con-

venient.
The Ice went out of the rivet on Friday

and somo of the croakers are predicting
that there will bo a shortage of the lie
orop now. Get good and ready gentlemen,
lots of Ice will form again before March
1st.

Doctor J. N. Miller advertises a big sale
of personal property at his residence on
Jan. 21st. It Is an attractive line of goods,
ami should draw a large attendance.

L. T. Smith and I). B. Lattimore were
on a fishing trip to Highland Lake, In Sul-

livan county last week. The party are re-

ported as taking over 100 pickerel, and
having a good time.

Mrs. Margaret Snider entertained a
number of friends at dinner last Thursday
and everything passed off very nicely In-

deed.
Yea, verily, but that German lingo ol
Dick's" fews me up badly. I can't just

tell whether he is bragging me up, or run
ning me down. If he t'on't behavo hlssell
pretty soon, we will try and brush up our
Latin, and then he had better stand from
under.

Mrs. Sarah Carmer, wife of Daniel Car-ino-

of Halnesvlllo, died last Thursday
night after a prolonged and tedious Ill
ness. Mrs. Carmer was a daughter of
William and Phebe Layton. now deceased,
and leaves four surviving brothers, and
two sisters', Francis, at Layton; Stewi.it,
at Brauchvllle; Thomas, at Pittston, Pa.;
and John Layton, Jr. ; at Bevans; the sis
ters are Christine, wife of George Horn
beck, at Montague, and Phebo, wife of
Bert Tillman, at Port Jervls. Of the Im-

mediate family there remains, Bello, wifi
of Frank Huckster, at Lafayette; Fanny,
wlfoofWash Depue, at Hnlnesville; Hat-tio- ,

wife of L. L. Rosenkrans, at Leoiia,
N. J. ; and Clesta, wife of Floyd Bevm s,
at homo. Funeral services Sunday nfti r
noon, and interment In the cemetery at
Halnesvlllo. ,.

The entertainment by gramophone In
the church at Layton on Saturday night
was slliuly attended, though the perform-
ance was good, and deserved a full house.

H,

MONTAGUE.

Montague, Jan. 16. Wagons were
again in use, but you can also use a sleigh

Dr. Wenner, of Milford, has two patients
over here, Mrs. Jenny Lundy and John
O'Grady.

The entertainments given by Withlock
and Swart wout, of Huguenot, were good
but the attendance was small.

Now we can use a nickel to ride on the
Port Jervls trolley.

Jake Wise, of Newton, callod over here
Frldav.

I agree with "H." when he said that a
newspnper correspondent should carry his
scalp lu his bauds. I know several

I mean they call themselves cor
respondentswhose nom de plume Is long
er then their letters, the contents of some
of them would make n d sick If he
were able to comprehend the meaning of
It, which would be asking too much as
the scribes are sadly lacking In
some necessary gray matter.

The smoke house of A. V. Wainright
burned to the ground last week contain-
ing all of Abe's hams and bacon.

The dwelling house of John Smith wa
insured for $500, and the contents foi
t200. This was Mr. Smith's second fire in
two years.

Flore Townsend, of Morristown, is hon e
for a time.

Any one so debased as to pollute a well,
the water of whloh Is used by human
beings should be put where water runs to
pipes.

We used to hoar complaints about
schools rooms being so cold the scholars
had to sit and shiver, but it seems to be
past. Now we hear of a Montague teach
er who Is credited with keeping the room
so warm that the scholars sit with the
sweat running from their brows. Is that
good policy t

My I That white horse (not "H. L's.")
but one belonging to Milford begins to
know the Montague roads pretty well after
dark. Don't forget to ask us to the wed-
ding "W."

Gus. Carnett, of Port Jervls, Is the
owner of a h old filly which pre
fers lagor beer to water for a drink.

Is It a good rule to tell all you know f
Is It policy to make misstatements f Is It
right to beat about the bush r I would
answer, no I

Miss Mary Ludwlg spent several days
last week with the family of I. N. Reeve,
of Port Jervls.

Fishermen are still plenty In (act more
so than the fish. William Johnson and
Chas. Grau, of Halnesvllle, put In a long
day on the Bennakill and got nit 1

The first dance of the year at the River
side came off last Friday evening. We
were not Invited so are unable to give a
report.

There will be no change In tenants at
the Brick House on April 1st. Mine Host
Pettibone will be found at the old stand
ready to caater to the wants of man and
beast. Dick.

MATAMORAS.

Ou Saturday evening Epworth church
was the scene of a very pleasant entertain
ment, the occasion being the two sing
ing classes of Prof. Blizzard spending
the evening together, and a tine program
of music was rendered. It has been previ-

ously mentioned. The choruses rendered
by both classes were exceptionally fine;
they reflect great credit upon the Instruc
tor. The chorus eulltled " Grandfather's
Garret," sang by the s class, was
very pretty, and also " Ho t For the For
est," rendered by the Mataiuorab class.
The chorus " Evening Prayer" by the
Mum mora chus was very Hue and also

"The Town Clock," by both classes,
was a great success. Miss Estella Weh-Inge- r

was In good voice that evening and
acquitted herself superbly. Miss Hill and
Miss Lena Blizzard were nnabte to sing.
The trio- " Star of the East," by MIbscr
Blllmnn, Watts and Wllklns, was rend
ered In a very pleasing manner. Master
Egbert Nearpass sang a solo. He has a
good voice for one so young and he bids
fair to make an excellent singer. The
solos of Mr. Nearpass and Mr. Bonnet
were well rendored. Especial mention
must be made of tho railroad song by the

class. It wns a great hit, also
"Jack and Jill," by the Mattnuoras class.
It was a varied and excellent entertain-
ment. Prof. Blizzard and his pupils arc
to be congratulated upon their success.
On Feb. 1st tho Matamoras class Is In
vited to to visit their class. The
public Is cordially Invited to be present
Miss Wehlngor presided nt the or
gan and was assisted by Mrs. Blizzard and
Miss Lulu Billtnan. We trust that Mr.
Blizzard will give another concert for his
Matamoras friends In the near future. Ho
has succeeded well with his class this win
ter and Is a good instructor of vocal music.

Elnora Duryen of Matamoras, was very
pleasantly surprised at hor home ou River
street, Monday night by about 25 of her
friends. She was equal to tho occasion
and entertained her friends in a very plea
sant manner, nnd was assisted by her
cousin Miss Mary V'psegrove or Ottsvlllo.
Choice refreshments were served and all
had a delightful time.

Through the efforts some of our enter
prising Erie employes, who resides lu this
placo, we have now in acting operation a
school for the instruction of Erie em-
ployees lu the knowledge of the workings
of the air brake. It Is a very commend
able move on the part of these employees,
and will certainly result In a mora
thorough knowledge of this Important
factor in railroad operations.

Religious services were held on Tuesday
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Dr. Carson of
Brooklyn, gave a nice address. It was n

Union sorvloo Hope church and Epworfh
united, both choirs took part lu the Blng-lug- .

Dr. Carson preached on Salvation
and infidelity. It was a very practical ad-

dress. The following ministers wereln
.ittendauco, Hev. Gillespie, Rev. Wiegand,
Rev. Harris, Rev. McKenzy, and the pas-

tor of the church, Rev. Curtis. On Wed-
nesday Dr. Carson delivered an address at
Ho,ie church

Miss II at tie Allen of Matamoras Is
visiting friends at Unlouvllle and West-town- ,

N. J
Misi Mary Uptegrnve of Otlsville, N. Y.

Is visiting her cousin Flora at ber home ou
River street.

Uojrgo Eisenbcrgor, son of Michael Els-
enberger of our village has accepted a
positions ns conductor on the Port Jorvl-- i

trolly. We wish George success In his
now undertaking. He has for the past
nine years been employed In the Union
office.

LEDOEDALE.

George N. Klllain, of Paupac, visited his
cousin. I. K. Klllam on Friday.

Born Weduosdny Jan 12th to Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Simons, a sou.

It Is reported that the wedding of Miss
Ellen Madden and Michael O'Connor will
soon take place.

William Bhooley, of Hemlock Hollow,
visited his sister, Mrs. Ruuyon,last Thurs
day

Messrs. Smith and Watson made cider
the 11th day of January 1803 for Mr. Abby
of Salem.

Philip Krelger, Clnranoe Krelger, Henry
Krclger, Philip Schrnder, Fred KiUam,
Susie Watson have at tended school every
day for the month ending Jan. 10, 1898,
Elsie Brown, teacher. Wayne Co.

DING MAN'S FERRY.

Poor sleighing and worse wagoning sort
ously Interferes with the tie business.

More railroad surveyors were seen In
this town last week. The right of way Is
wanted, which seems easy, but would be
hard on some property holders, for the road
would take the only part of their lands
worth anything, besides Interfering with
the publlo road In narrow places. For In
stance at Bach's place in Lehman and at
Manor Hall In1 this township, and at Cave
Bauk a green team might make trouble if
it met a mogul engine rushing aloug al
most underfoot. I think a railroad in
Jersey with free bridges at Bushkill, Mil
ford and Dlngmans would be equally bene- -

flclal to the property holders In Pike ex
cept those ou the hill . (Our correspondent
forgets thnt there Is no way of providing
free bridges at the points named, and the
other trite maxim, of the greatest good to
the greatest number, and the fact that the
larger population by far down the valley
Uvea ou the bill. Ku. Phkbs.

Burpous Farm Annual made Its appear-
ance here last week. It is a very Instructive,
treatise and may be had by sending to W.
Atlee Burpee, Philadelphia Pa.

We hoar fish stories going Around, and
ioine get lu the papers, but as I am n
member of the liars club will forbear for
if I did tell the truth I might get threshed.
Diok of Montague has told us much about
his club, but has so far refrained from
giving us samples of the talents of the
members.

Dick also complained that the Editor
did not Invite him to a Christinas dinner
and he had to skirmish for It. He Is lucky
We were not invited either and worse did
not get any.

The man on the nail keg In Montague
sends us a spike to fasteu up the Jersey
manner of electing school trustees, and
their law providing for a vote by the people
in appropriating the money paid for
school purposes. We think this the bet
ter way. The people should rule in these
matters and unfortunately In Pike they do
not. Our system of government in this
oouuty Is a very artistlo reflection of Tain-man-

Those who remain strictly
"faithful"-ar- the only ones who have a
cbauoe for either a fat or lean office, but
happily rays of light are appearing, and
perhaps lu the near future our people will
emulate the good exauple of the Jersey- -

men and vote the appropriations to suit
themselves.

The County Commissioners seem to be
anxious fur the peoples interests by cut-
ting down the pay of those who labor and
toll, but the joke Is that the people are pay-
ing 10 .60 a day while thby debate how not
to pay the honest and lawful debts of the
county.

Robert Shepherd is gafilug enviable pop
ularity as a luudloid. lys house at the
outlet of Silver Lake 1 iui lively this

winter by numerous partlos of fishermen
who go there to secure fish from that
beautiful shoot of watoir. The denizens of
that pond hnvo no muddy tasto as It has a
clean hard bottom.

Sweet remarked some time ago on tho
45 hill at Connshangh. How would It

do if our supervisors would each raiso a
volunteer oompany In his district, and go
thore properly armed with implements,
but without any hard cider, and take a
turn at cutting It down. How happy we
al would bol CAESAR.

PAUPAC.

Married, Jan. 11th at Port Jervls, N. Y.,
John Singer and Miss Susan Drake.

Ruth Guest littlo daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Guest who has been sick ever since
their return from Philadelphia Is Improv-
ing.

A. J. Kimble, two daughters nnd nelce
went fishing one dny last week. They
brought home 12 pickerel.

Cora Kimble finished her term of school
No. 6 last Thursday and ou Friday took a
trip to Scranton.

A week ago last Friday night, while the
sleighing was at Its best we had an oyster
supper, which proved vory satisfactory lu
a pecuniary way. We had thirty-eigh- t dol
lars after expenses were paid, which con
siderably lessens our debt to our pastor.

Fred Jacob and friend Paul List re
turned to their work inN. J., about a
week ago.

Rev. J. G. Raymond has a fine tenm
consisting of mother and colt. One day
last week he drove over to Mr. Klmhlcs,
now Mr. Klmblo has two colts the older
one ho has been driving for some time and
It was quite a temptation to know what
his colt would do, so they hitched it with
Mr. R's mare and went speeding along
like a couple of boys.

Miss Esther KiUam passed tho most of
last week visiting friends in Scranton.

GREELEY.

The opposition In post office mnttors at
Greeley Is quite lively as there are
partlos who want to change the place
and both have petitions, and make calls
ou their neighbors for names only. It Is
lu the right place and the right party has
it and gives good satisfaction. We be-

lieve in tho old maxiiu:"Let good enough
alone."

John Frey has returned from the hos-
pital but we are sorry to sny not veiy
much Improved.

The ball at the Sylvanla House last Sat
urday was a very lively affair according to
all reports.

There will be a grand mnsquende ball at
the Greeley Club House Feb. 12th and al
so a masquerade ball nt the Sylvanla
House on the same evening.

Opposltlou is the life of business especl-
ally In a town the size of Greeley.

W. V. Burcher and Gus Knoedlor took
a trip to Milford on Wednesday.

Miss Ella Westfall visited Dr. Howard
and wife nt Lackawaxen last Friday nnd
Mr. and Mrs. George Holbert at Rocky
Rift.

The young folks are having fine sport
every evening skating ou Burcher'a LuLe.
The ice la very fine now.

W. F. Hartwell visited some of his old
friends at Lackawaxen Inst week .

Mrs. Earnest Kliuert returned to her
homo last Saturday from the city where
she had been visiting a few days.

What has becomo of our Gerinnntown
correspondent t Has she withered with
Golden Rod I

KIMBL.ES.

Fred Hutan wlillo skiitlng on E. Klmbles
pond fell and struck his head ou the ice,
he was unconscious for several hours and
was carried to E Kimble's house where
he was kindly cared for. He was taken
home the next morning and is all right
now.

Sheriff Courtright and Mr. Fishor were
lu town last week nlso R. W. Murphy and
T. F. Wall of Hnwley.

Dellle Plerson has returned from a two
weeks visit at Port Jervls.

George Kimble has gone to West Colnng
to work for J. C. Brauulng fora few weeks

Mr. Phillip Is moving back to New York
County Superintendent Sawyer visited

our school last Friday. He has made two
visits this term.

Miss Sadie Eade of Honesdnle gives
muslo lessons bore every Saturday.

Our exports of wheat to Europe
lor 1897 amounted to more than
half Of the world's total shipments.
They were including flour, over
180,000,000 bushels.

Something new, a spring tooth
harrow with wheels. Syracuse
plows and " Planot Jr." cultivators
at W. & O. Mitchell's.

January-:--

CLEARING SALE OF

SUITS and
OVERCOATS.

RICES reducedp from 10 to 25
per cent. All
the cold sea-
son is yeN. to
come. Now is
thetime to buy
and save mon-
ey.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

PORT JERVZS, N, Y,

tor coups
I rejrnrd Ayer's Cherry Pectoral as superior to
any cold or cough medicine msde. I hsvs
used it for years and am never without a
bottle in the house."

1. T. C00KE, Publisher,
Waynesboro, Va.

Aprs
Kerry Peciorol

HALF-SIZ- E BOTTLES, 50c.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this head wo will Insert communl
cations on current nnd political topics,
without iM'tng rosponsthlo Tor the senti-
ments expressnl, and Invite such discus
sion as may 1h proper and of general in
terost to tile people. Epfroit PltEss.

Delawirs Politics.

Dinoman'bFeuhy, Jan. 18, 1898.
EniTOK PliKsS: Now Is the time when

those who would be Supervisors are busy
working fora nomination. They are very
active In Delaware at present. Tho Re
publicans havo only a slight chance to
elect their men, hence It liiight seem
best for us to try to mako sure of Demo
crats who have In tho past shown them
selves capable, nnd willing to work for tin
public interest, regardless of party or per
sonal preferences. Speaking for myself, I
hope the Republicans will do all In their
power to have Charles Person, D. E. Van
Etten and Henry Albright nominated and
elected. Items to their credit are tho Wil
son hill, the I). Cron hill, the one by M. B
McCarty's and tho Darragh hill all cut
down.

For tho fourth supervisor for Centre dis
trict no one yet has shown sufficient cap
iicity so I make no suggestions though I
have n preference. I hope we may succeed
in getting one who will do his duty. The
manipulators of the party usually dictate
the nominations, but the people should at
tend to that business themselves; The
Republicans nnd somo good Democrats
want good roads, nnd tho men I named
above havo been tried and proven them
selves worthy of publlo confidence, and
capable In improving the hills on our
roads. If the bosses don't want them the
Republicans might put them on their
ticket and elect them.

The County Commissioners have given
tho people a No. 1 bridge at Deep Hollow
Even their most severe critics admit that
it could not bo Iwttcr. For years that
bridge had been a dangerous spot. Now
the supervisors should make the state road
below t lnley'a nnd back of Whlttnker's
place wldor as those aro two dangerous
places for wagons to pass, especially at
night, nnd they are also bad when there If
suow. Thore are very steep banks on the
lower side and an accident might cost the
township more than to render them rea
sonably safe. C'lCKito.

Whon bilious or costive, eat a C.
caret,candy cathartic, cure guarci
teed, 10c, 25o.

0000000000000
Show is baby? S
O When baby rets sick umeraber O
X that Kutmnll't tt liile Dropt is Y
j worth Its weight in (old. (j
0 RUSSELL'S WHITE DROPS

0 For tuch II ta Wind Colic, Q
Cholera Infantum, Dyientery. a0 Diarrhoea, Griping Pains, Sleep y

and other diieaaea In aOlcsmen, babyhood, especially y
ouring teeming,

y PERFECTLY HARMLESS. o
Oil la made for bablea, from pure s

remedies. Contains Vno opiates in any form. 0
0 IT IS SOOTHING O
Oand healing to the nervea, and S

same time strengthens and V
0 invigorates the whole system,

restoring a healthful color to th v
Ocneea, producing

Sleep, 0
y 5trong Nerves 0

Cheerful Disposition, 0
5 Prke 25 cents per bottle. 0
rv For sale by all druggists, 0V Prepared by
0
0 RUSSELL MEDICINE CO., 0

0PROVIDENCE, R. I.0 o
0000000000000

Q3g RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullnmn trains to Buffulo, Ning-r-
Kalis, Cliiiutiiiiqiin Luke, Clevuluud,

Ciiirauo mill Cindnuiill.
Ticki-t- on siilu nt Port Jervls to nil

points In tliB Wi'st nnd tinuthwmtnt lowisr
nttus tlutu via liny other lirut-cltu- line.

Thains Now Lrave Pout Jkiivis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 13, DiillyKxpn-s- s 4 lo A v." 1"), IMily Kxpnws 6 ) "
" Hi, Dully Kxoi'ut Suutlny . 6 80 "
" " " ' "2X, 7 45
" Him, SunclnrOnly 745 "
" 3M, Daily fcxept Sunday . 10 11 "
" , Daily Way Train 11 15 p. M.
" 80. " " " 8 30 '
" S, Daily Express 4. lift "
" flSu, Sunday Only 4 W "
' 8, Daily Express 6 90 "
" IS, Sunday only 5 36 "
" SW, Daily Kxoupt Sunday.. ft "
" 14, Dully 10.00 '

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Daily ExpruHS 13 01 A. M.
" 17, Dallv Milk Traiu b 05 "
" 1, Dally Express 11 8a
" 11, Daily Except Suuday. . li 10 p. M.

6. Daily Express 6 00
" 27, Daily Except Sunday.. 6 S7 "
" 7, Daily Express 10 15 "

Trulns leave Chauiliers street, New
York for Port Jervis on week days nt 4 00,
7 45, U no, U 15, 10 So A M. 1 00, 8 00,
II 11, 4 3, 6 1, 7 ao, 45 P. II. On Sun- -

diys, 4 00, 7 46, U 00, W 15 . ui.; Ill ifo.
& 00, 7 JO and 45 P. 14.

' I. 1. Huberts,
(ieueritl Pmniigfr Ageut,

Mew Vurk,
I). W. Cooke,

AsaUtaut lieiit-pu- l 1'iuMeugef Ageut,
t.w Vurk. ,

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
The

Family
Newspaper

Farmers
VILLAGERS,

favorite

DOTH Year for $1.65.
all orders to The PRESS.

THE X. Y. TRIBUNE ALMANAC,
(iiiviTiiiinMitiil Mini pulUU-u- Information. Contains the onstimiion or tho I illicit
Stiitos. tho Cnntttltutlnn of th Smtt'of New Ymk.tlio IMnirlcy Tariff Hill, with a
comparison of old ittulnow rntt's; Preslih'iit

For
and

Send

hnHsuuorfl, ( nnsuiH. etc, the personnel nt rongiess, names oi principal omron oi too
different States. ennnnamllnu officers of the Army and Niivy, with their Hiilarlen: Tnh-l- e

of tuhlle Statistics, Kieetlon Ketnrns, Party Platforms and Committees, complete
articles on the Currency, (Jold and Silver, and n vast amount of otlier valuable infor-
mation. The (standard American almanac, authoritative and complete, correspond-
ing in rnnk with Whittaker's A hunnao in Kumpe.

I'KR'K a.T KlM,
Mend

January - Bargains.
WE MAKING VERY EXTENSIVE PRE-

PARATIONS
"

FOR

Spring Trade of 1898.
We must sell about a carload of

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Left over from 1897 stock to make room for

NEW GOODS.
DURING JANUARY WE WILL OFFER

CARPETS
At last year's price.

For spot cash you can pick up some BAR-

GAINS during January.

New York Furniture Co.
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Stoves end Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater nnil Fuel Saver in the

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Fires In One

HARDWARE. ( I TI.KKV, TIN, AGATE
WAUK, KTC.

TIN ROOFINO AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

T. R. Julius Klein,
BHOAD KTKKET, MILFOKD, FA.

AFTER
THE HOLIDAYS.

There are always some odds
and ends left over. Here are
some genuine bargains in Wo
wen's Fancy Klippers. We are
going to sell tliem for 80 cents.
Regular price 11.50 y 13.50.
Look over the sizes.

GRAY SANDALS.
2 pr. 2, 3 pr. 3, 4pr. 3. 3 pr. i.

C Width.
3 pr. Vt, 5 pr. 3, 4 pr. 3, 3 pr.

4, 1 pr. 4.D. Width.
TAN SANDALS.
1 pr. 2 2 pr. 3, 1 pr. 3 1

pr. 5.
C. Width.

1 pr. 2 12, 1 pr. 3, 1 pr. 6,
D. Width.

RED SANDALS.
1. pr. 4 A, 1 pr. 3 B, 1 pr. 3, 1 pr.

3 1 pr. 4 12, 1 pr. 6 D,
1 pr. 4 2 E.

WINE SLIPPERS.
1 pr 3 2 C, 2 pr. 2 2 pr. 4,

4 pr. 3 4 pr. 4, 2 pr.
4 2 pr. 4 1 pr. 5 D, 1

pr. 4 B.

JOHNSON,
Fitter of Feet,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

BO YEARS'
V EXPERIENCEV--

1 T

I

.A Tradc Mark
km. Ocion''MM" Copy rights Ac.

Anvone sending ft sketch tuid way
qutclilr aaouriMiii our opinion frou whether tut
tnvMiittun is prohnbly paten tuhlo. t'ouiiiiunlrn-tiou- a

strictly conHiiuutiai. Htuidlxiok ou I'kluuti
tent Irvi. OMet ikem r 'or iMtluiitn.

Patent til tbrouKll Munii & Co. EMUttlV

tpuU Hottc, without cimrvu, lu tua

Scientific American.
A handsomely Uhmtrate1 weakly. I.arueat rtr- -
culiitiuii of any at leuiidu Journal. Turin a, H a

ri.ur month. $L bold by all newiHli'tr.

lUNmo."'8 New Tort
)Kuuh ("tlwtj $B r DtWulllUtiluu, D. c.

4

Great
National

and your homo paper,

The Press, MnfPrad;

One

ARE

GREAT

McKlnlcy's Cabinet nnd appointees, Ani- -

rOM M.K 11 II.
nil orders to XII K I'KKSS, Milford, I'n.

TIME AND SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.

WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
0

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y- -

OUR

THANKS
ARE extended to the many

availed themselves
of the opportunity to pHtroni.e
us during the holidays. We
still have goods to suit. Prices
will too.

IF you are not insured we can
furnish a. policy in a first-clas- s

company at as low rate
as can be obtuinod. Call and
get an estimate.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS.
MILFORD, PA.

FURS: FOB HIGHEST
PRICE send your furs to Puwtueket
Fur Company, Pawtuckut, R. I.
Price list 011 application. doc243in

Dr. David HcnnedyS
ravontc Itemcdy
CUHCS ALL KlUNEV. illlMU H

AMD LiVfcR TROVUI.CS..


